[In vivo and in vitro protection against lethal activity of Buthus occitanus tunetanus venom with a recombinant protein].
We report the use of recombinant scorpion toxin in the form of fusion protein as antigen for mice immunisation. The aim is to produce protective antisera against lethal activity of the venom from Tunisian scorpion Buthus occitanus tunetanus, responsible for several annually reported human cases of scorpion stings. The gene encoding Bot III (the most toxic alpha toxin of Buthus occitanus tunetanus) was fused to the sequence encoding synthetic ZZ domains of staphylococcal protein A. The construct ZZ-Bot III was expressed in the periplasm of E. coli as a fusion protein and purified by affinity chromatography. The recombinant fusion protein was characterized and used as antigen to generate antibodies in mice. The antibodies against the recombinant protein neutralize the toxic venom (10 LD50/ml) and also confer protection for immunized mice against antigenically related mammal toxins.